Wisconsin Organic Advisory Council Meeting
10 am to 3 pm
Wednesday, October 15, 2008
UW West Madison Research Station
8502 Mineral Point Road
(see map on back)

Agenda

9:45 am Refreshments & Conversation
10:00 Welcome
Agenda review
Minutes approval
Set meeting dates for next meetings
10:10 Input and discussion of Organic Cost Share program
11:30 Committee reports and review of committee structure and expectations
12:00 pm Lunch and committee meetings
12:45 Farm Bill update (Pat Murphy and Harriet Behar)
EQIP funding and practices/state technical committee report
Timeline for public comments on organic provisions
1:30 National Sustainable Ag Standard Development (Jed Colquhoun)
2:15 Agency reports, including DATCP report on ATCP 29 (pesticide law)
and state budget process
2:55 Public comments
3:00 Adjourn